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JESUS HIMSELF made the connection of the SERPENT in the Garden of Eden with SATAN:
Luke 10: 17-19. “And the seventy returned again with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are
subject unto us through thy name. And [JESUS] said unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning fall
from heaven. Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the
power of the Enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you.”

1
You CAN'T say “Shoo!” to shoo away snakes. That's a mistake IF it's poisonous.
IF you say “Shoo” and then the snake leaves,
you'll spend many long days fretting,
“Will that snake come back to bite me?
Worse! Will that snake make lots of babies ????!”
2
You CAN'T say “Shoo!” and then ignore snakes. That's a mistake IF it's poisonous.
IF you say “Shoo” and the snake disappears,
you KNOW it may just hide somewhere near.
“Will that snake hide right where I walk?
Will it keep growing more poisonous ????!”
3
You CAN'T say “Shoo!” & think you've done enough. That's a mistake IF it's poisonous.
IF you don't act, and do all you can to be-head that snake,
you WILL live in fear.
“When I feel safe, will Satan come....”
Bite me with some deadly hard temptation ????!”
CHORUS
NOPE! You can't just “shoo away” snakes. You gotta get God's Help and take action!
You can take courage when you Honor God! If He's your LORD God, He will help you fight
serpents, snakes, demons Satan – See Luke 10, and
Joshua 1 – Get up courage! DON'T … JUST … SHOO … SNAKES!
SCRIPTURES
James 1:5 (WISDOM), John 14:26 (Remembering scriptures), 1st Corinthians 10:13 (NO temptation beyond your power to resist it) … are all tools God provides to help us “behead” Satan –
plus of course prayer that God will shelter us.... Wonderful promises in James 4: 7-8 reassure you!
John 17:15... and Jesus prayed for each of us even in 21st century (17:20):
“I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them from
the evil... 17 Sanctify them through Thy truth: Thy word is truth.”

Song Story. Literally a dreamed up song concept... So weird that I've been sure it's an
idea from our Creative LORD God as a parable warning us to not pretend Satan is Gone.

